Saturday 8:00 AM
1. Yearling Longeline & Futurity
2. All Breeds Yearling Longeline Futurity
3. Non Pro Yearling Longeline
4. Non Pro Western Showmanship
5. Ltd. Non Pro West. Showmanship
6. Masters NP West. Showmanship
7. Novice NP West. Showmanship
8. W/T West. Showmanship 10 & U
10. Youth West. Showmanship 14-18
11. Nov Yth West Showmanship 18 & U
12. OPEN HALTER J ackpot
13. Non Pro Halter Stallions
14. Weanling Colts
15. Weanlings Colts/Geldings Futurity
16. Yearling Colts
17. Yearling Colts/Geldings Futurity
18. 2 Yr. Old Stallions
19. 3 Yr. Old Stallions
20. Aged Stallions
21. FPD Halter Stallions
22. Performance Halter Stallions*

Grand and Reserve Stallions*
23. Non Pro Halter Geldings
24. Weanling Geldings
25. Yearling Geldings
26. 2 Yr. Old Geldings
27. 3 Yr. Old Geldings
28. Aged Geldings
29. FPD Halter Geldings
30. Performance Halter Geldings*

Grand and Reserve Geldings*
31. Youth Halter Geldings
32. Non Pro Halter Mares
33. Weanling Fillies & Futurity
34. Yearling Fillies & Futurity
35. 2 Yr. Old Mares
36. 3 Yr. Old Mares
37. Aged Mares
38. Broodmares
39. FPD Halter Mares
40. Performance Halter Mares*

Grand and Reserve Mares*
41. Youth Halter Mares
42. Most Colorful Weanling Futurity
43. Non Pro Most Colorful at Halter
44. Youth Most Colorful at Halter
45. Most Colorful at Halter
46. Non Pro Bareback Horsemanship
47. Nov NP Bareback Horsemanship
48. Youth Bareback Horsemanship
49. Snaffle Bit/Hackamore Reining
50. Junior Reining
51. Non Reining
52. Non Pro Masters Reining
53. Novice Non Pro Reining
54. Senior Reining
55. Youth Reining 18 & Under
56. Junior Ranch Reining
57. Non Pro Ranch Reining
58. Senior Ranch Reining
59. Youth Ranch Reining
60. Green Western Pleasure*
61. Junior Western Pleasure
62. Non Pro Western Pleasure
63. Novice Non Pro Western Pleasure
64. Senior Western Pleasure
65. Youth Western Pleasure 18 & Under

OPEN W/T HUS JACKPOT
67. OPEN WP JACKPOT
68. Green Western Pleasure**
69. 3 Year Old SB Western Pleasure
70. Senior Western Pleasure
71. Non Pro Western Pleasure
72. Ltd. Non Pro Western Pleasure
73. Masters NP Western Pleasure
74. 3 & 4 YO Western Pleasure Futurity
75. Novice NP Western Pleasure
76. W/T Non-Pro Western Pleasure
77. Junior Western Pleasure
78. All Breeds 3 & 4 YO WP Futurity
79. W/T Western Pleasure 10 & U
80. W/T Western Pleasure 11-18
81. Youth Western Pleasure 13 & U
82. Youth Western Pleasure 14-18
83. Nov Yth West Pleasure 18 & U

5 Minute Warm-up
84. 2 YO SB West Pleas & Futurity
85. All Breeds 2 YO SB WP Futurity
86. Non Pro Western Horsemanship
87. Ltd. NP Western Horsemanship
88. Masters NP West Horsemanship
89. Nov NP Western Horsemanship
90. W/T NP Western Horsemanship
91. W/T West. Horsemanship 10 & U
92. W/T West Horsemanship 11-18
93. Yth Western Horsemanship 13 & U
94. Yth Western Horsemanship 14-18
95. Nov Yth West Horsemanship 18 & U
96. Yearling In-Hand Trail (non pointed)
97. Green Trail**
98. Junior Trail
99. Non Pro Trail
100. Ltd Non Pro Trail
101. Masters Non Pro Trail
102. Novice Non Pro Trail
103. Senior Trail
104. Youth Trail 13 & Under
105. Youth Trail 14-18
106. W/T Non Pro Trail
107. W/T Trail 10 & Under
108. W/T Trail 11-18
109. Junior Ranch Horse Trail
110. Non Pro Ranch Horse Trail
111. Youth Ranch Horse Trail 18 & U
112. Senior Ranch Horse Trail

CATTLE NOT TO START BEFORE 2PM
113. Junior Cutting
114. Senior Cutting
115. Non Pro Cutting
116. Novice Non Pro Cutting
117. Youth Cutting 18 & Under
118. Non Pro Boxing
119. Youth Boxing
120. Junior Working Cow Horse
121. Senior Working Cow Horse
122. Non Pro Working Cow Horse
123. Novice NP Working Cow Horse
124. SB Hackamore Working Cow Horse
125. Junior Judged Tie-Down Roping
126. Senior Judged Tie-Down Roping
127. Junior Timed Tie-Down Roping
128. NP Timed Tie-Down Roping
129. Senior Timed Tie-Down Roping
130. NP Judged Tie-Down Roping
131. Novice NP Judged Tie-Down Roping
132. Yth Judged Tie-Down Roping 18 & U
133. Non Pro Break-away Roping
134. Novice Non Pro Break-away Roping
135. Yth Break-away Roping 18 & U
136. Junior Judged Heading
137. Senior Judged Heading
138. Non Pro Judged Heading
139. Novice Non Pro Judged Heading
140. Senior Judged Heading
141. Youth Judged Heading 18 & U
142. Junior Judged Heeling
143. Senior Judged Heeling
144. Novice Non Pro Judged Heeling
145. Senior Judged Heeling
146. Youth Judged Heeling 18 & U
147. Junior Heading & Heeling
148. NP Timed Heading & Heeling
149. Nov NP Timed Heading & Heeling
150. Senior Heading & Heeling
151. Steer Daubing
152. Non Pro Steer Daubing
153. Novice Non Pro Steer Daubing
154. Youth Steer Daubing 18 & Under

Sunday 8:00 AM
155. Mens Heritage
156. Youth Heritage
157. Ladies Heritage
158. Yearling Hunter in Hand Futurity
159. Hunter in Hand-Stallions
160. NP Hunter in Hand – Stallions
161. Hunter in Hand-Geldings
162. NP Hunter in Hand – Geldings
163. Youth Hunter in Hand-Geldings
164. Hunter in Hand-Mares
165. NP Hunter in Hand - Mares
166. Youth Hunter in Hand-Mares
167. Leadline 6 & Under
168. Youth Eng. Showmanship 13 & U
169. Youth Eng. Showmanship 14-18
170. Open Pleasure Driving
171. Non Pro Pleasure Driving
172. Novice Non Pro Pleasure Driving

OPEN W/T HUS JACKPOT
174. OPEN W/T HUS JACKPOT
175. Green Hunter under Saddle**
176. 3 Year Old Snaffle Bit HUS
177. Senior Hunter Under Saddle
178. Non Pro Hunter Under Saddle
179. Ltd. NP Hunter Under Saddle
180. Masters NP Hunter Under Saddle
181. 3 & 4 YO Hunter Under Saddle Futurity
182. Novice NP Hunter Under Saddle
183. W/T Hunter Under Saddle
184. Youth Hunter Under Saddle
185. Youth Saddle Pleasure 18 & Under
186. Youth HUS 18 & Under
187. 75% payback

5 Minute Warm-up
188. 2 Yr. Old Snaffle Bit HUS & Futurity
189. All Breed 2 YO SB HUS Futurity
190. Non Pro Saddle Seat Equitation
200. Ltd. Non Pro Saddle Seat Equitation
201. Masters NP Saddle Seat Equitation
202. Novice NP Saddle Seat Equitation
203. W/T NP Saddle Seat Equitation
204. W/T Saddle Seat Equitation 10 & U
205. W/T Saddle Seat Equitation 11-18
206. Youth Saddle Seat 13&U
207. Youth Saddle Seat 14-18
208. Novice Yth Saddle Eq 18 & U
209. Junior Hunter Hack
210. Non Pro Hunter Hack
211. Novice Non Pro Hunter Hack
212. Senior Hunter Hack
213. Youth 18 & Under Hunter Hack
214. Pre Green Working Hunter
215. Green Working Hunter
216. Youth Working Hunter 18 & Under
217. Non Pro Working Hunter
218. Non Pro Novice Working Hunter
219. Working Hunter
220. Youth Eq Over Fences 18 & U
221. NP Equitation Over Fences
222. Non Pro Novice Eq Over Fences
223. Preliminary Jumping
224. Youth Jumping 18 & under
225. Non Pro Jumping
226. Non Pro Novice Jumping
227. Jumping
228. Junior Ranch Riding
229. Non Pro Ranch Riding
230. Youth Ranch Riding 18 & Under
231. Senior Ranch Riding
232. Junior Ranch Rail
233. Non Pro Ranch Rail
234. Youth Ranch Rail 18 & Under
235. Senior Ranch Rail
236. Ranch Horse Conformation
237. NP Ranch Horse Conformation
238. Yth Ranch Conformation 18 & U
239. Non Pro Saddle Seat Equitation
240. Nov NP Saddle Seat Equitation
241. Youth Saddle Seat Eq 18 & U
242. Open Saddle Seat Pleasure
243. Non Pro Saddle Seat Pleasure
244. Novice NP Saddle Seat Pleasure
245. Yth Saddle Seat Pleasure 18 & U
246. Exhibition Barrels $2/run or 3/5$5
247. Camas Prairie Stump Race
248. Timed Barrels
249. NP Camas Prairie Stump Race

Turn over -->
249. Novice Non Pro Camas Prairie Stump Race
250. Non Pro Timed Barrels
251. W/T NP Camas Prairie Stump Race
252. W/T Camas Prairie Stump Race 10 & U
253. Youth Camas Prairie Stump Race 18 & U
254. Youth Timed Barrels

Exhibition Pole Bending $2/run or 3 for $5
255. Nez Perce Stake Race
256. Timed Pole Bending
257. Non Pro Nez Perce Stake Race
258. Nov. NP Nez Perce Stake Race
259. Non Pro Timed Pole Bending
260. W/T NP Nez Perce Stake Race
261. W/T Nez Perce Stake Race 10 & U
262. Yth Nez Perce Stake Race 18 & U
263. Youth Timed Pole Bending
264. Figure 8 Stake Race
265. Non Pro Figure 8 Stake Race
266. Novice NP Figure 8 Stake Race
267. W/T NP Figure 8 Stake Race
268. W/T Figure 8 Stake Race 10 & U
269. Yth Figure 8 Stake Race 18 & U
270. Keyhole Race
271. Non Pro Keyhole Race
272. Novice Non Pro Keyhole Race
273. W/T Non Pro Keyhole Race
274. W/T Keyhole Race 10 & Under
275. Youth Keyhole Race 18 & Under
276. Rope Race

SHOW INFORMATION
Nick Beil
(715) 897-2219
njbeil45@gmail.com

STALL RESERVATIONS
$60 Stall (all horses must be stalled)*
*Shavings available for purchase on grounds*

CAMPING available on the grounds:
$20/day- electric hook-up
$15/day- no electric hook-up

Show Package
$150 per horse plus National Point Fee per judge/per class. Stall not included.

National Point Fees (NPF)
Open: $2.00 per judge/per class
Non Pro: $1.00 per judge/per class
Youth: $1.00 per judge/per class

Class Entry Fee per judge/per class
(does NOT include NPF):
Open: $8.00
Non Pro: $6.00
Youth: $5.00
Cattle: $20.00 per run; Youth classes free
Jumping Fee: $6/horse
Office Fee: $10/horse

DIRECTIONS
Jackson County Fairgrounds
227 South 11th Street
Black River Falls, WI 54615

NO ENTRY TO THE SHOW GROUNDS WILL BE ALLOWED BEFORE
12pm FRIDAY

*This will be strictly enforced- early arrivals subject to fine*

* Must show copy of performance class ROM(s) for all horses entered in Performance Halter. (ROM must be earned in 2018 or earlier to be eligible)

** Must show current printout of points for all horses entered in Green classes.

All horses must be registered with the ApHC and papers must be in hand. Proof of current 12-month negative Coggins test will be required & verified. A copy will be needed for our records. Out-of-state horses must have Health Certificate. All participants must have proof of current ApHC membership.

If you sign a drop sheet one class prior to the class you are dropping, you will not be charged for the class. Class entries close when prior class enters ring. Show management reserves the right to cancel or split classes.

***All breaks will be announced during the show at the discretion of show management.***

Membership Fees must be paid prior to show to qualify for World Show nomination

Food service is available on the grounds.

WApHC cannot be responsible for any injury or personal liability during this event.

Cattle Classes Must Pre-Register by August 17. If not pre-registered, cattle will NOT be held

JACKPOT CLASSES
$20 entry fee; 75% payback
10th place receives $40.

Must have 10 entries to activate the 10th place prize money.

~ JACKPOTS ARE OPEN TO ALL BREEDS ~

To Qualify for High Point Awards, you must show in a Halter, Most Colorful, or Hunter In Hand (Open, NP, and/or Youth)

OR

Volunteer to help for 1 hour throughout the show (you or a member of your family)